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0UR SIIKLVKS AND COUNTERS ARE 3
(I J) OVERCROWDED WITH NEW FALL S

DRY GOODS. JUST TAKE A PEEP AT

Our Dress Goods,
Our Skirtings,
Our New

Waistings, E

Our t22!L Shirt Waists H Eg
Our Furs.

You will find brisk bargains and
the end of your search.

H. J. Leonard.

We Give Special
Attention

i It lllir T.m -

f(ormity of flavor there Is no coffee
JIIASB & SANBORN'S. We can

prices:
ftio, No. 44
Cilcilion Kio
Bear Rio 22c
Choice Rio 25c
Special A. M. ami J. 150c

0. G. Java andMoclia i?5c
Seal Brand J. and M..3c

The best Japan Tea is put up in 's It, packages and labeled
SI-A- BRAND and comma ndn the .ane distinction in the Tea '
Market that Seal Brand Coffee does in 'the Coffee Market; viz:
THK VIvRV BKST. We also keep in stock teas as cheap as 30c
per 11. We have English Breakfast Tea, Gunpowder and Salada.

ROBINSON 8c HUDSON

PuMhlu-- Kvt ry Thursday Afternoon
- H Y THE

ItAXNIUt l'UltLISIIING CO.,
AT

HIW.DIN'C, (IONIA CO..) MICH.

OHW e in tlii lVopW-'- Savings Hank block,
Main stn-ft-

ONi: DOLL All WAX YHAll
S J HU "II. Y IN A l V A N K.

Advt rtisint; Kali's application. Hills
rt)llci tid iiKinttilv.

Cards tf Thanks 'J.'c to 50c. Kesolutions
frm .) up.

Copy for chanye of advtrtisiiiHnt must Ik.'
not later tlian Tutsday noon in or-

der to insure insertion.
KnUivd at the I'ostoilUo. Melding. Mich.,

for transmission through the mails as second
class matter.

COUNTY OFFICERS.
Circuit J ud no ...Frank I). M. Davis
l'roh.ite J mine Win. O. Webster
Shirill F. I Moon
Clerk Glenn Lawless
Treasurer K. F. fool
l'rosecutiiiir Attorney. Win. K. Clu to
Keister ol Deeds C I. 2ood win
Countv Survovnr ...I), l'. Crawford
Countv Pr.iin Commissioner.. .Klisha StronpCoinin'issioner of Schools 1.,. a. Hurhans
circuit court com rs.... j i;;;;;3

CITY OFFICERS.
Mayor Ilenrv J. Leonard
Clerk Alvali W. Frinnlt'
Treasurer Adam u ugncr
Marshal W. W. Mitchell
Citv Attorney 1. C. Sheldon
City Health Cillccr I. Ohlinner

K. H.Justices of the Peace... l.apham
i C. K. Foote

Aldermen - First ward. Owen .1. Marker. K.
K. Hudson: Second ward. K. W. Jersey,
Cico. l'utnam; Third ward, W. K. Fisher,
J. Col s.

Supervisors- - First ward, "W. M. Foote; Sec-
ond ward. J. T. Aiigell: Third ward, W. A.
Wilder.

CHURCHES.
MIITHODIST KFISCOIWl. CHTKCH-Ser-vic- es

at H : m ;i. m. and 7::io.p. m. Sabbath
S.itntol at clost- - of morning service. Prayer
ineetiimon Thursday oeiiinu. Kkv. O. A.
Caicman. Pastor.

CoNtJKl'.CATIOXAL C1IUKCI1 Services at
lo:,?oa. in. and 7::p. m. Sabbath school
at 1 :l" a. in. Praver meeting on Thursday
evening. Kkv. J. J. 'Stalky. Pastor.

MAPTIST C1IUUC1I Services at 10;3o a.
m. and 7 : :i' i . in. Sabbath school at close of
inoriiinn service. Prayer meeting on Thurs-
day evening. Kkv. Ji"mihki.i. Ijni K, Pastor.

FKi;i: M1.T1KI)IST CHCKCII Praver and
praise serviae. eleven o'clock a. m. Preach-
ing at 7 : ;i . in. Praver meeting Friday
evening. Kkv. Mi Kihukn, Pastor,

invixi: sciKN'ci; skkvu ks at the o. a.
li. Hall on Suniiav s at p. m., conducted
by Mies. MokkA'IT."

jKO. E. NICHOLS. I) WIG HT 811 KI.bON.

NICHOLS A SHELDON,

ATTOKNKYS AT LAW. Ofllcc: Over Page
.store, Main st., lielding, Michigan.

CHAS. R. FOOTE,
ATTOilNF.Y AT LAW. Money to Loan on

of all kiud.s. Oftlco In Spencer
Hlock

. S. MORRIS,

1I1VS1CIAX AND SUKCJKON. Offlce rear
ilrug store. Hours:

V to 11 a. m,, a to 1 and 7 to p. m. Residence
opposite of M. K. church. Telephone IsZ
rings.

J. E. FERGUSON,
1HVSICIAN' AND STTUG F.ON-Of- flce over
JL Page's hardware. (Mllee hours: 8 to Vu.
in.; 1 toll p. m.; except Wednesday, 6:30 to 8
p in. Pension examining surgeon. New
Stae Phone.

. OHLINGER,
1 JHYSICIAN AND SUIKi F.ON-C- ity Physl--

cian a'il Health otlleer i nice at residence
corner of Uridge and Centre its. Office hour
1 to yand 7 to p. m.

J. F. PINKHAM,
AND SUR(J UOS Office overIHYSI(IAN store, Main hi. Hours: 1 to

4 and 7 to rt p. m.

DR. J. H. ARMSTRONG,
T KNTIsT. - Specialty of Crown and Hridge
A J Work. otHce corner roonn in the Vincent
block, over Vincent's grocery. Melding, Mich.

DR. G. F. SMITH,
I KNTIST. Orice hours h to 5:30. LeonardU HlocU, over Page's hardware store, Hel
dine Mich

DR. C. E. SHELDON,
UK NT I ST. The latest methods. The low-

est prices. Ab work guaranteed.
I'A ISI.liS HXTH ACTIOS.

Otllee over Palace Itakerv. 3 doors west of Post
otilce. Olilce hours 7 a. tu to p.m.

John E. Wagner,
TKACHKIl OF

Mandolin, Guitar and Banjo
STATE P1IONK NO. M 3u.

h. p. Mcelroy,
TONSORIAL ARTIST.

All work in my line artistically done. Par-Or- s

under peotjle.'H Savings Hank.

Wm. Pickering
Real Estate and
Insurance.

Located in tho COMMERCIAL IUNK.

Insure in the Old Reliable

WAGNER AGENCY
Onice In the new Holding block corner of Main

and Hrldtfo street, Heldlng.

I'ro Inmurnnon n Sftfolnlt y on Citymul I'n nn lriorl'.
ADAM "WAC3HTJJ3I?.

Your Laundry
Wnrlr Done tit
VVUlIi tho City htminlry

WILL HE

L . . . .i t i r 1 1 I

Kigliti Witnout rami anu 111

First Class Style.
Vou Will Ha ool It
Von Try Vh.

C. G. Schelller, ITOp.

Thui-Mtla- a lay f MournltiK Tor
Our Dead President-Appropria- te

Servleot.
That the people of Heldlng are all

loyal, patriotic, and truly mourned
the death of our beloved president
none could doubt after weeing the
spirit tthown last Thursday, the day
set apart by proclamation for ollicial
recognition. With one impulse the
people united in this their last token
of honor and respect for him who had
so lately occupied the position of
chief executive. It took no urging to
yet them to do It, it was done willing-
ly and promptly. We doubt if there
ever was a more total suspension of
business of every nature in this city
and It was for the entire day too
although in most cities and towns it
was only for a half day.

The services at the opera house
were announced for 1:.'10 and long be
fore that hour arrived every seat was

occupied and still they came. The
enlarged house, with its Increased
seating capacity was still unable to
hold all who desired to attend.

Mayor Leonard presided with grace
and dignity. The meeting was open-
ed by singing the doxology, a large
chorus formed from the several
church choirs and others, taking the
lead, Mrs. T. 1 Ireland presiding at
the piano. Rev. A. O. Carman pro
nounced the invocation and Rev. R.
A. McConnell read a scripture lesson,
after which all joined in singing
"Nearer My God to Thee," made
dearer to us all as stated by the chair
man because it was chanted by Mc- -

Kinley in his dying hours.
Rev. (J. Quick gave the opening ad

dress audit was a grand one. He

brielly sketched Mr. Mclv inley's life
and acts lxth public and private and
eulogi.ed him loth as a man and as
a president. While none are perfect
save one, the man had man- - leauti- -

ful traits of character well worthy of
emulation by any man, and the grand
closing hours were but a beautiful
sunset in harmony with his entire
life.

The president's favorite hymn
"Lead Kindly Light" was sang, after
which Rev. J. .J. Staley spoke upon
the' lessons of hour. He was very
much overcome with the emotions
awakened by the occasion but gave
an address that was accorded much
praise. The lessons of the hour are
the uncertainty of life, the Import
ance of right living, the laxness with
which the American people have in
clined to deal with or permit persons
and newspapers who scattered seeds
of discord and discontent regarding
our laws and otlicials for enforcing
the same. We are all to blame to a
greater or less extent and we shonld
endeavor to correct this.

It was by no means an ordinary
gathering. Large as the crowd was
there was no disturbance or confusion.
Everyone paid a most respectful and
earnest interest to the entire service,
and listened with strained attention
so as to loe not a word, and tears
lilled niany an eye as some touching
remark was made. The benediction
was pronounced by Rev. A. O. Car
man after "America' had ln?cn sung.

The members of the G. A. R. Tost
and W. R. C. attended the services in
a bod-- .

In the afternoon at 2:30 a special
service was held at the same place for
the benelit of the children of the pub
lic schools, they being asked not to go
in the morning so as to give all the
space for the older ones.

The Critical Year of Married t.lfe.
"Some folks have a way of declar

ing that the first year of married life
is the most trying," writes Edward
Rok in the October Ladies' Home
Journal. "Hut where one gets a close
knowledge of several families the
conviction is brought home that the
trying period lies beyond the first
year. I should fix it rather at the
third year, when the pretty trous-
seau is showing wear and needs re
plenishing; when the wedding pres
ents have lost their lustre, and this
thing has worn out and that thing has
to be replaced; when a little family is

growing up and doctor's bills arc in-

troduced into the family reckoning.
That is the trying period when inter-
ests arc apt to Income very close.
Likewise calculations. Then it is
that the saving of the comparatively
care-fre- e and less expensive first year
of married life comes in handy, or is

sadly missed if the income was then
lived up to in unnecessary buying and
foolish entertaining. A great deal of
happiness in this world is wrecked by
debt, and generally the debt could
have Wen avoided If a little more
care and common sense had been ex-

cised."

The Ionia Agricultural society lc-loni- rs

to the rich and ooor alike. We
i all should make a special effort to pat- -

ironlze it and help to put It out ol debt.

C.olgoMZ Convicted and Will be Sen-
tenced Today to Death In

Klectrlc Chair.
Leon F. C.olgosz, alias Niemen, was

found guilty Tuesday of murder in the
first degree by a jury in part III. of
the supreme court, in having on the
th day of September shot President

William McKinley, the wounds Inflict-
ed afterward resulting in the death of
the president.

The wheels of justice moved swift-
ly. The trial of the assassin consum-
ed eight hours and 20 minutes, and
covered a period of only two days.
Practically all of this time was occu-

pied by the prosecution in presenting
a case so clear, so conclusive that
even had the prisoner entered the
plea of Insanity, it is doubtful if the
jury would have returned a verdict
different trom the one rendered. The
announcement made by the attorneys
for C.olgosz that the eminent alienists
summoned by the Eric County Bar as-

sociation, and by the district attor-
ney to examine C.olgosz and to de-

termine his exact mental condition,
had declared him to be perfectly sane
destroyed the only stage of a defense
that Judges Lewis and Titus who
were appointed by the court to de-

fend him could have put together.
Before adjournment, Justice White

announced he would pronounce sen-
tence upon the defendent on Thurs-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock. The
prisoner was taken through tunnel
under Delaware avenue, back to jail.
To all appearances he was in no way
affected by the result of the trial.

What Dr. .Martin says.
Belding people are second to none

in their keen appreciation of a good
entertainment. An opportunity will
be given them next Friday evening to
attend a concert at the Congrega-
tional church, given by Greenville
talent composed of the following sing-
ers, Miss Mary Fish, Miss Mable
Chase, Miss Maude LoueWs and Miss
Eva Chase. These ladies took lead-

ing parts in a concert given in Green-
ville a few weeks since, to a full house
of delighted auditors. Miss Fish,
whose thoroughness in whatever she
undertakes, as well as her tact in pre-

paring entertainment that instructs
and delights, needs no introduction to
a Belding audience. The young ladies
who are associated with her have
been her pupils in vocal music and
voice culture, and she is justly proud
of them.

Prof. Pease, teacher of music in the
Normal school of Ypsllantl, thanked
her for sending him the voice of Miss
Malel Chase, which he said was the
best he had ever had sent to him.

Miss Eva Chase and Loucks sing as
though the' felt that music was in-

tended as a vehicle of emotion and
sentiment and not a purely mechani-
cal performance they "sing with the
spirit and the understanding."

The concert will be spiced with
readings by Miss Fish. I have listen-
ed to more renowned singers in large
cities, but never with greater satis-
faction and delight.

C. M. Martin.
The Hoyal Arcanum,

It is true Belding is already pretty
well represented among the various
fraternal benefit societies, but as the
old saying goes, there is always room
for one more particularly if it is a
good one. Such is the opinion of Her-be- t

J. Breeze of Port Huron, deputy
grand regent for the Royal Arcanum
who is in the city with a view of or-

ganizing a local council of that fra-

ternity. The Royal Arcanum is one
of the oldest orders of its class, and
does not claim to be the cheapest of
all, but does claim to give its mcm-be- rt

permanent, absolute protection,
good now and good in the future, at as
low rates as are consistent with safe-

ty.
Mr. Breeze is a very pleasant and

courteous gentleman to meet and will
be pleased to present the strong points
of his society to anyone interested.

Millinery Change.
There has been a change at the

millinery emporium of Reed &Holden
which Is the oldest establishment of
that character in the city. Both
parties had married but for conven-
ience sake the old firm name had been
retained, but Mrs. H. I). Minier (nee
MissRoldcn) has purchased the Inter-
est of Mrs. I. L. Hubbell (nee Miss
Reed) and will continue the business
at the old location. A liberal patron-
age has lecn extended them In the
patandMrs. Mlnicr Is hopeful that
she may may merit a continuation of
the public, favor. She is now busy
receiving and arranging new fall
goods Rcr opening will take place
Oct. y, and 10.

If !ou want the latest stvle the best
fitting and the lest tailored fall and

'
winttr suit or overcoat, you will find
theicat J. T. Webl)cr's Ionia

Concert Coiii-m- all Selected and
SeaHon Tickets Now

On Sale.
The Concert Course Committee an

nounce a splendid series for the com-

ing winter. The entertainments fur-
nished by them for the past few years
have certainly been "big value for
the money." We have had many
good lectures, and many line musi-
cians and many a hearty laugh too.
This year presents a new problem to
the committee. The seating capacity
of the Opera House has been increas-
ed about 200, and the price of it to

1(H). The problem is. if the expense
for talent be increased $200 can
enough extra season tickets be sold to
balance. After asking many ques-
tions and getting various opinions a
course has K-e- contracted for at a
price away above last year's price
but not equal to the increase in the
number of seats. This difference can
be met by selling the reserved seats
cheaper, if 00 season tickets are sold.

This year there will be " concerts,
2 lectures and one evening of magic,
mirth and mimicry. The Hungarian
Court Orchestra of Budapest will be
fully appreciated by all lovers of fine
music. Their selections of Gypsy and
Hungarian music merit unqualified
praise. There are ! in the company.
They open the course alxjut Nov. 20tli.

The Slay ton Grand Concert Com
pany will be the musical event of the
year, it includes lour great artists.

The Lyric Ladies of Chicag- o-

ladies quartet have been very suc- -

cessiui lor several seasons. Aliss
Gertrude Monroe violinist and enter
tainer was a inemKr of the Alba
Heywood Company two seasons. Five
in the company.

The Quaker Male Quartet Com
pany :ire all new people except N. L.
Raker who so thoroughly pleased the
audience last vear. Six in the com

pany.
Slayton's Jubilee Singers have made

several changes since they delighted
last year, the largest audience of the
season. Aine people and everyone
chock full of melody.

William Hawley Smith is known to
many as the author ol "1 he Involu
tion of I)odd.M His subject will be,
"Something Left Over" it has never
failed to give the most perfect satis
faction to all classes of people.

Thomas Dixon Jr. the famous New
York Orator and Author will give
"HaeklHme." He is the highest priced
lecturer ever on the course.

The Durno-Emme- tt Combination
will amuse the patrons of the course
even better than the' did two years
ago.

In all ;S artists assist in giving 8

splendid entertainments for $1. The
reserved seats for six numbers will be
sold at l.'c the other two numbers at
10c unless the sale of season tickets
will permit of a still lower price. We
hear some objecting to there Veing
reserved seats. When there was no

charge for them a few years ago they
had 4 numbers for a dollar or a dollar
and a half now there are s numbers
equally as good or better.

Season tickets are on sale now at
W. I. Benedict's, If you can't buy
them now, mention the fact and they
will be saved for vou until Nov. lo.

The curtain raises at S o'clock sharp
this year.

Plan (ilvcs Satisfaction,
The present system of putting in

cement walks, adopted by our village
council, cannot be too highly praised,
and at the rate these are being laid
this season It will not be long lie fore
damage suits for defective walks will
lea thing of the past and Mendon will
lead the procession of country vil-

lages in line walks. With the build
ers price 8 cents a square foot, and
the village rebate of '.I cents,the total
cost to the owner is only o cents,
which is fully as cheap, if not cheap
er, than the usual plank walk, and
once down all further expense is at
an end. There can be no unneces
sary burden to the poor of any village
in this way of doing, and thus we say
all honor to onr council. Mendon
Leader.

The same plan has been adopted by
a large number of Michigan cities
and village and if there is a single in
stance where it has failed to give
satisfaction the Rannek has yet to
discover it. We believe the plan Is
all right and should be adopted by all
live te towns.

A Night of Terror.
"Awful anxiety was felt for the

widow of the bravo General Rurnham
of Machdio from I'ucumonla before
morning" writes Mrs. S. II. Lincoln,
who attended her that fearful nlpht,
but she begged for Dr. King's New Dis-

covery, which had moro than onco sav-

ed her life, and cured her of Consump-
tion. After taking she slept all night.
Further uee entirely cured her. Thin
marvelous mediclno is guaranteed to
euro all Throat, Chest and Lung Di--

seases. Only 60c and f 1 00. I rial bot- -

ties at Connell Bros, drug store.
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on the market that will equal
furnish them at the following

15c per lb
" "18c
it

tt

it

it

it

Toy Brooms
Worth 15c.

See the
C; ASHIONABLE.
J ALL FOOTWEAR

For Men and Women

Our New Fall Lines are in.
They cover the Latest Fashions in Footwear
and come direct from the most reliable makers
in the world. We promise you the finest selec-
tions ever shown and guarantee to save you
money.

We Make a Specialty of
Children's School Shoes.

R.R.EDWARDS.

i Are You Going?
to tho i'ij-Anicrie- in or nnywheroelse? It so, don't fall to sco our lino of

Trunks $2.50 up.

i
i

i

!!
I.

A nice lot Whisk Brooms and
with red handles at lOc.
See them.

PENNY
A.

Hooolvom AXonov
The And

I'OLTW l'JiH CKST.
I'er

11 VIS riSM CIIST.
Commercial Per

I.OASS MOSISY
On real
pood

SOLICITS all

Bank, WRITHS Klro
sure e

STORE
BEHRENDT, Propr.

on loiamlt
pays Interest thereon at the rato of '

annum if left for four months, and

annum If left one year.

estate security, approyed collateral and
paper.

manner of banking business.
Insurance In leading companies that In- -

)
Yfrj wtiiijj iiinurauio

WM. I'. SASOISLL, Cnmhlor. J


